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6 N Shore Dr, Point Cook, VIC, 3030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Andy Sui Leon  Lee
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PRIVATE INSPECTION ONLY

RE/MAX ACPA is proud to present -- 6 North Shore Drive. This immaculate, architecturally designed double storey home

invites comfort, and exudes modern elegance. With 4 great-sized bedrooms, multiple living areas and stylish finishes,

you'll surely enjoy a perfect setting for relaxation and entertainment.

This elegant abode will also allow you to enjoy the best of Sanctuary Lakes. With ease of access to shopping centre,

schools, numerous parks, cycling and walking trails, what more can you ask for?

Things we love:

* Master bedroom's ensuite includes double vanity, free-standing bath and oversized shower

* 3 Bedrooms are appointed with walk-in robes and ensuites

* Remaining bedroom is fitted with built in robe

* Study/home office with double doors, a quiet space to keep you focused

* Kitchen equipped with quality stainless steel appliances, oversized 40mm stone benchtop, walk-in pantry plus generous

work space and storage 

* Comprehensive array of well-proportioned, light-filled living and entertaining spaces include formal lounge, theatre

room, open plan meals/living, plus entertaining area and retreat upstairs

* Living areas extend outside to decked alfresco area and further paved terrace surrounded by attractive landscaped, low

maintenance garden with established plantings

* Ducted heating and refrigerated cooling

* Complete with luxury features including timber flooring, porcelain tiling, window furnishings, high ceilings, downlights,

feature walls, security alarm, internal ducted vacuum with sweepers

* Triple car garage with remote control and internal access - great accommodation for your cars, boat, or caravan.

Things for your convenience:

* Close proximity to variety of schools: Lumen Christi School, Seabrook Primary School, Saltwater P-9 College, Alamanda

K-9 College and many more!

* Short stroll to Sanctuary Lakes Shopping Centre

* Moments away from Williams Landing Train Station

* Facing Regatta Cove Reserve and walking distance to Regatta Beach Playground

Enduring and elegant, with a real sense of family comfort, this property is not to be missed. Contact the agents now.

* Photos with furniture are staged to showcase individual rooms at their highest potential.


